
MINISTER ACCUSED
OF KILLING PRIEST,
READY FOR TRIAL

%

Tragedy .Becomes - Issue
In Birmingham, Ala.,

Elections. ;,
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Oct. 11..

Preparations were completed today"
for the trial of the Rev. Edwin R.

Stephenson. Methodist minister, who
will next Monday begin his fight for
liberty In the face of an indictment
charging him with the murder of
Father James E. Coyle. Catholic
priest.

Stephenson. In the county jail,
continued his refusal to see newspapermen. His friends, however,
declared today that the accused
minister Is confident of acquittal.

TrtBfdj Factor Iw Flection.

The trial, around which centers a

bitter religious controversy, will
be*in on the same day as a city
commission election.. In which religiousissues. have also played a

leading part. This fact, friends of
Stephenson intimate, may prove favorableto him. While candidates in
the coming election, through newspaperadvertisements and speeches,
openly presented anti-Catbolic~ ar-

guments. Stephenson's supporters. It
-was said, was prepared to do the
same thing in the trial and perhapsto capitalise whatever bitternessthe city campaign creates.

Close watch was being kept for
x the return to Birmingham of Mrs
Ruth Stephenson-Gussmnn. daughterof the accused minister, whose
marriage to Prdro Gussman. n
Catholic Porto Rican, precipitated
the tragedy. This ceremony was

performed by Father Coyle in August.A few hours later Stephenson
shot the priest to death on the
porch of St. I'aul's Parish House.

Rely on Daughter a* Wltaesm
Mrs. Gussman. who later desertedher husband and went to her

home at Loretto. Tenn.. wrote lettersto local newspapers declaring
she would stand by her faith and
testify against her father. However.no word has come from her
for several weeks.

State officials still expect that she
wiU return In time for the trial.
Her testimony is depended on bv
them to show that Stephenson was
bitterly anti-Catholic and had made
threats airainst Father Coyle and
tlfo Catholic Church prior to the killing.On these alleged threats the
State will build Its claim that the
killing was preireditated.

Girls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura

^mebjn-smr. OT-Mw \ Tairwn) of Cvt'esra
Xn. y..«,)** »

SULPHUR CLEARS
A PIMPLY SKIN

Apply Sulphur u Told When
Your Skin Breaks Out

Any breaking out of the skin
on face, neck, arms or body is
overcome quickest by applying
Mentho-Sulphur. The pimples
teem to dry right up and go
away, declares a noted skin specialist.
Nothing has ever been found

o take the place of sulphur as
a pimple remover. It is harmlessand inexpensive. Just ask

_ any druggist for a small jar of
Mentho-Sulphur and use it like
cold cream.

-a.

Have You Catarrh?
A Maryland Woman Ad/ises fou
HAMPSTKAD, Md.."I have derivedmore benefit from l)r

Pierce's remedies than any I have
used. 1 especially wish to recommendpr. Pierce's Colden Med
leal Discovery and I>r. Sages
Catarrh Itemedy, as they cured
m® entirely of a had case of catarrhand sore throat over fifteenyears ago. As for the 'FavoritePrescription.' It h.s been
of the greatest .help for femininetroubles.".Mrs. Mary Buchman,Ft. D. 1 Hox SC
Tou should obtain Dr. Pierce's

remedies for your complaints at
yottr neighborhood dniK store.

J'" r * 'r'* Invalids*
Hotel, Buffalo. N. Y.. for free
medic&l advice..Adv.

1

\

I RHEUMATISM
I A Remarkable Heme Treatment

Gleea by Onr Who Hn* It
Is the year of 1893 I was attacked bv

Muarular and Sob Acuta Rbeumatiam. 1
oa!y tboac who are tbua af

Ictad know for otir three yeara I
tried remedy after remedy, but aaeh
relief aa I obtained waa only temporary,
flaany. I found a treatment that cared
me completely and aueh a pitiful con-
dittos baa sever returned. I bar* given
It ta a number who terribly af
fllcted. evSs bed ridde4 aome of them
aeeaaty to eighty yeara old. and the re

*»lta_woro the aama aa is my own <aac

\\ \gS>

"I H»4 Sharp Pains Lik. Liahtnia*
riasfcM SkMtiag Thrwih *7 Joint. "

' wast erery aufferer from any form
af mnacular aad anb-acnte <awe'llng*at
the jois tat rbeamatiatn. to try the great
eslaa of my improved "Home Treat
Mat for tta remarkable healing power.
®°, t ®*sd 1 ceat; simply mall your
same aad addrea*. and I will aead it
free to try. After yon h*}a uaed It. and
It haa proven Itaelf to lie that lone

I leaked for aaeasa of gettlsg rid of aach
lertna of rheumatiam. you may aend the
price of It. Oae Dollar, hot uad»ratand
1 * * *aat year mosey anleva you
are perfectly aa tinted to aaad it laa't
that fair? Why auffer aay longer w.v>n
reMef la thaa offered yea free. Hoo t
4elay. Wrtte today
Mark H. Jackaoa. 202-H. Duratos Bldg.

Syraceee. ?r T
Mr Jackaoa 1* reapoaaib'e.
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The committee with I.abor S
appointed at the recent conv.enti
dent Harding at the White House
Virginia mine war zone. Labor
ofv the committee in the photo ar<

John Moore, Ohio, and F. C. Hu

HARMING GREETS
4,000 ATTENDING
P.O.CONVENTIONS
Continued front Page One.

their meeting: in the Postoffice
Building:. He declared he saw a
"revival in the faith of government."
and stated that it was a mistake
for anyone to enter public service
'or compensation alone, that ideals
of service must go along with the
work if it is to be successful.

Representative M. Clyde Kelley,
of Pennsylvania, emphasized the
fact that the country postmaster
could play a large part in making
the cost of living lower for city
.people and In increasing the amount
of money the farmers receive, by
acting as collector for foods which
could be shipped by parcel post.
This would also improve the parcel
post system, by supplying, return
traffic for trucks. The flow of parcelsis too largely out from the
city, and the city needs the parcels
from the country, to lower food jcosts.

Far Rrrlprorily With 4 anndn.
Ai the meetirftr of the National!

i Assoc iation of Postmasters, in the j
National Museum, comprising men
in ttrst and second class postoffices
a plea was made by Postmaster K.
A. Purdy, of Minneapolis, for closer
postal relations between this counitry and Canada. He declared that
the size and weight limits shouldj be increased and the special delivJcryservice should be made recipro-jta®- !"The postmaster of today," said
Mr. Purdy. "has no sinecure. He!
must be a public educator, a sal«*s-
man an executive, a diplomat, and,
above all a human being. How
many of us can qualify?"
A present t<^ cost $300 was voted

by this convention to honor the
services of Postmaster Frank C.
Sites of Harrisburg. 1'#.. for his
work, as temporary president as
well as .secretary-treasurer of the
association. A tribute for the mannerin which he carried on his dutieswas paid him by the various
members.

Would >1nke Pound Hani*.
J. Horace McFarland, of Harri.4f

burg. Pa., president of the AmericanCivic Association, urged a
change in the existing third class
postal laws whereby the pound
weight would be made the basis,
instead of th.> smaller ounce cTassiflcationssuch as obtain at present.
This would result in the eliminationof much stamping and weighing.and speed up that end of the
service, he declared.
Postmaster Chance held open

house last night to the delegates
to al! four of the convention^, the
city postoffice being open for inspectionfrom 7 to f>. Many hundredsexpressed appreciation of thbeafitifulbuilding which houses the
w« rk of the department here. \

H-night a formal banquet will
be held at, the Willard, with PresidentHarding |and Mr. Hays both
attending. Covers ivill be laid for
800 diners, and arrangements will
be completed for the speeches to

(
be heard from th" gallery *v t!ios.»who have been unable to o!'tainj tickets to the dinnr. <

ij Is Your Bloc
, Of Was

j Many Human Ills Are Due to

How Nature Shows

The human system is forever
striving to get rid of the waste
matter which accumulates. It is
a life work that goes on forever.
When waste products remain in
the system and get in the blood,
they cause sickness and I poor
health. Nature then needs help.

If your face Is pale and drawn;
if* vou are under weight; if you
suffer from rheumatism or skip
erouptions.such as eczema, sore:*,
pimples, or boils.:you may know
that ypur blood and genera! systemis filled with these poisonous
waste products. In this condition
you are an easy prey to all kind*
of diseases because your strength
and vitality is "below par".you
haven't the power to fight off disease.

S. V- S., through its blood purifyingand system-building qualities,
aid* nature in throwing off these
poisonous waste pro lucr < It has
proven this bv the fact that 't has
relieved thousands «*nd tfcousand.4

: * . ..

PROTEST TO'PR!
»

filp *9
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_____________

ccretary Davis in front of White H<
ion of the' United Mine Workers a

to potest against the continued imp
Secretary Davis attended th^ confcrc
:: E. J. Giles, of Iowa; J. B. Wig
ghes, oi Illinois, chairman. \

BOOTLEDGER LISTS I
NEW YORK CLIENTS

Trouble With Charles Is He's
Too Businesslike for

Rum-Routing.
* NEW YORK, Oct. 12..'The mis-jl
takes Charles S. Ktirtzman made I

I when, according to New York pro-jl
I hibition enforcement officers, ,-he |I entered the profession of bootleg-
I King, was in keeping books. He wa«

I too business-like, and when the of -

I ficers grabbed hlm#they grabbed his 1

I whole system, read the names of his I
I customers, found out his prices, and I
I uncovered his method of delivery. I

Hundreds of delivery slips were I
I found in the seized books.

"Lafayette street, three cases Old I
I Taylor," read one of the slips, and J
I continued ingenuously: "Deliver l|I Lafayette street side; if policeman I
lis there o. k Afternoon to 6 p. m.|l
I Morning after 7."

According to the slips, Kurtz-

[man would deliver "anything." And J
I his prices varied with the location JI of his customers. Liquor on the 1
I Bast Side was $65 a case: on the jlI West Side. $S7. Kurtzman's trade I
I extended to clubs, saloons, private J
I homes and apartments, covering all II
I Manhattan and part of Brooklyn. I

KLAN DEFENDED
VIGOROUSLY BY .

ITS ORGANIZER
Continued from J'Qfjv One.

I less than they would get in private!
I business.
I Personal attacks against the co- I
I terie of organizers had been shown I
I to be unfounded.

Alleged unlawful acts of the Klan I
|| chapters had not been official Klan I
I acts.

The Klan is not organized for the I
II purpose of assisting in Jaw enforce- I
I ment, and does not seek member? I
l| among public officials, as 'such.
I The Klan is not political in char- I
l| acter.

It does not "incite to riot" qi in- I
| timidate negroes.

"Senrohlight** >»t Official Orgnn.
It does not operate as an official I

| or«an "The Searchlight." HpkS I
| been charged.

Simmons concluded ^'ith an ap- I
| peal to the committee to aci^favor-l| ably on resolution's looking toward
\, an investigation. The Klan< he said.
| would welcome the -opportunity to

| present a thousand witnesses, "men
| known and respected for the things I
I they have live«y and done in their
I cities." He would disband the Klan.
I be said, if a hundredth part of the
I charges against »t were true.

Exposes in NeW York newspapers
I were denounced by % Simmons as

I schemes for the gain of the pubIlishers.
| "Just as Judas betrayed Christ
I for thirty pieces of silver, so there

| was found by the papers a former
I! Klansman who for money betrayed
I# his oath," said Simmons.

id Free
te Products?
Waste Products in the Blood
Her Danger Signals.

of cases of rheumatism, skin dis1eases, and has restored health
strength and vitality to untold
numbers of men and women who
were weak and run-down.

If you, or any one of your family.are not enjoying perfect
health, look out for the waste
products which have accumulated
in the system. Get rid of them beforethey wreck your health.
Get S. S. S. from your drug store

and use it according to directions.
Giye yourself, or them, a chance
to enjoy life again.
Our Medical Director, a specialist

in 1)lood disturbances, will be glad
to advise you about how to correct
your "trouble (without charge).

advice has helped thousands. I
Write him about your case. Also
ask him to send you his Illustrated
booklet, "Facts About tfie Blood"-free.Address Chief Medical Director.S#ift Specific Company. 724
S. S. 8. Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.

J S. s. S. is sud by all druggists. VAdv.
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juse. This conrriiittcc of miners, j
it Indianapolis, called on Presi- i
risonmcnt of miners in the West 1

nee. Lclt to rifflit, the members (
gins, \V. Ya.; Secretary Davis;

^

society' l |m ^/ashinotoaij
Continued from P(lgc Fire.

have taken an apartment at WardmanPark Hqtel for the winter.
Mrs. Meals is the daugiyter of

Dr. and Mr?. W. W. Whittier. of
Cleveland Park.

1)11. AM) NRK. UKJI1JI
ItFT I It \ TO CAPITAL.
Rev. I>r. and Mrs. F. Ward Deny*

and flieir daughters have returned
tc- their home on 1 street, after'
spending the summer at St. Huberts
in the Adirondack#, where they
>have a cottage. Karly In the »um-|nu r Miss Dorothy Denys and Miss
Katheryn Hitchcock pass d several!
weeks »- the hoys' training camp!
m ar Louisville, K>'., where they
were in charge of th* hostess house.
Miss Der.ys la'ter visit*d her sister, f
Mr®. William Alexander llobinsori,
at Louisville.

Col. Hudson T. Patton, lr. 8. A.,
who arrived from the Panama Canal
Zone early in the week, lias come
to Washington after spending a

|few days at the Hotel Astor in New
York.

Mrs. Avery Coonlry has* offered
the grounds* of her Newark street
residence to the local branch of the
Vassar sa'lary endowment fund
committee for the Vassar Hallow-!

I e'en fete to b«- held October 22. from
2 to 5 o'clock. The fete will be
U:iven especially for children. Mme. jt'uniberti will give an Italian pup-
pet show; pony rides and a sh«»oiint;gallery will be among the other'

H attractions. The patronesse s in -j
lude Mrs. Charles Evans Hughes,!
Mrs. Kdwin Denby. Mrs. H. C. Wal|lace, and Mrs. James J. Davis. A

Mr. and Mrs. Lc'slie A. Daly. of
Washington, ar,. stt the Ambassador j
Hotel in New York f«»r an indefinite«
sojourn.
Mrs John Pitcher, of Kdgewater.

Md.. is at the Hotel Lafayette fcr a

short stay.» j
VISll'OU FROM FLORIDA
GOES TO XKW YORK.

Mrs. J. B. McNeill, of Pensacola.
I Fla.. who has been spending a few j'days as the guest of Representative
land Mrs. .Jyh'i H. Smithwlck at,

i tjifir apartment. 1S68 Columbia!
'road, has gone to New York for ajj short «tay. Mrs. McNeill will spend
i the winter' In California.

t
I Mrs Florence Sowers Kelly, or

j \yjirrenton. Va.. announce* ihejmarriaKe of her daughter. I.ucj
Murearite Kelly, to Kdwin Mark
SleM8, son oi Mr. and Mr.*. Kdwin A.

Niess, of this city. j
The double-ring ceremony was

performed yesterday at 3 o'clock by
| Kev. Clovis 5. Chappell, pastor, in

the Mount Vernon Place Methodist
Ickureh. The church was decorated!
j with palms, Cut flowers and sprays
of pitumn leaves. Dean Shure
played th« wedding march.
The brldespiald was Miss Marie

Kelly, of Wjjrronton. and Louis
Clravelle, of#this city, was best man.
The bride's brother. Wyse Kelly, of
.Fairfax, Va.. and the groom's brotner-in~law,William F. Sherman, of
this'city, acted as ushers.
The bride wore a corsage bouquet

of wjjite roseti^ind sweet peas and
tlk» bridesmaid wore a similar bouquetin pink. The bride was attired
in a traveling gown of navy blue
tricotine. After the ceremony the
bride and groom left on the CongressionalLimited for a Honeymoontour including visits to New
York City, Philadelphia and Atlantic
City. They will be at home after
November 15,at 120 W Street northwest.
The brothers of th£ bride, Eustace

Kelly, of Warrenton. and Dr.
James W. Kelly, of this city, were
also present at the ceremony.

Mrs. William Atherton Du Puy,
national president of the League of
American Pen Women, left Wash|ington yesterday morning for New
York City where she will "attend a
"series of social and literary funcItions given in her.' honor by the
New York League of American Pen
Women. Among the entertainmentswill be a reception tomorrow
afternoon tj> be given by Mrs.
Ttuth Mason Rice, president bt the
N«*w York League, at the heme of
Mrs. Alice McKay Kelly, on Madisonavenue. »Whilo in New York
Mrs.'Du Puy gill give a series of
addresses before the various clubs
and gatherings of Pen Women of
ti)at city.

Georgetown University v Senior
Class held a tea <!unce at the
Wardman Park Hotel yesterday
afternoon. Miss Viyian Marinelli
and Francis Carter were voted the
moat noDufar couDle.

sAYS INDIA DEFIES
BRITAIN AND CUTS
TRADEBYBOYCOTT'

/

sailandra N. Ghose Tells
City Club of Fight

For Freedom, «

*

How. the Indian empire has turned $
>n Britain and, through non-co-op-

*

rafton, passive resistance and open
e^wft, wrested over 100,000 miles s

t territory from British hands, de- *

iod British authority for eight y
veeks and cut down British trade C

il .500,000,000 in one year* was told to v

he City Club'f third luncheon J
orum yesterday by Bailandra N. r

Zhose, of the American Association v

or Self-Government in InSia.
Although called at the last hpur

0 take the place of W. J. Burns. c

hief of the Bureau of Investigation a

>f the Department of Justice, who s

vas detained by the Ku Klux KlanjJ
leafing, Mr. Ghose, little more than a

1 youth, held the closest attention 1
'f a capacity audience for half an t
lour.

OatliBM Ill-tory of Hildas. jj
"I represent 315.000.000 people of j f

he white race," he said, "not only of t
our race and mine, but also of the pur- c
icular section of it to which we'
>elong.the Aryan. Four thousand |r
ears* before the birth of Christ my \ j
forbears came from the west andj<
settled in Ind4a, until today, in ajc
and two-thirds as large as * tne (
United Htates. there are three times
is many people."
Continuing, the speaker sketched

the development of an Indian cut- |
ture. philosophy and religion until'
In the seventh century A. D. thej
Mohammedans, attracted by the
wealth of the land, invaded it and<
later merged with their predecessorsafter a long series of bitter
wars.

"

"It was these wars," the speaker!
said, "which led to a wave of!
pacifism and' It was this pacifism
which' enabled the British to seize

India in 17S7.
Destroyed Native Industry..

"Tou have been told that British
rule is bringing education to India
but when the British seized India
10 per cent of the people could read
and write-their native languages
nne educational Institution alone
had an attendance of 25.000 pupils.
nnd industry was highly organized'
through the villa*, community
system. The British destroyed all I
that, with the result that the per-1
jentace .f literacy ha. dropped

s<) In ITS# to f per
cent In 1921 and the land has been
rent by recurrent famines and re-!
volts. That Is one of the 'blessings'!
wh eh Rrit'sh rule ha, brought

^s had five major revolt.
In thelast flftv veil rs. the present one
beginning |n 10(,5 ,hfn nwro',h^
fhe'tlme Z J""" VO,""! ""M.-S

Ime had come for ehppge Their
movement grew .n»il 1»H Tv»>n Erie

Mon hPr°rTl*^^ln *" 0"*n I,rf>c|ama-!
'ion hi Lloyd Geo- ie. that 'If you will

and" the HZ", ,IC|" "!,ve c'v"l*»tlon
and the empire, we will (rive you self*«vernmentafter the war.'

*ent l.don.non to Wnr.
India responded: sent l.gftonn# of

lier men to the war-. When thev came
back and reminded England of her
promise, instead of self-government
they got the Rowlatt act.the BritlshIndinpiace-tlme sedition act. under1
which an Indian Is subject to arrest!
at any time without warrant or cause |
Is kept incommunicado, tried without
connsfl before a board of thycc Judges
sitting anywhere and anv time they
chooae. and with an added provision
that anyone Voluntarily associating!
with the prisoner is also to be im-j
prisoned.
"India's resentment blazed in inoet )

In** of passive protest, and then <<ame
the Amritsar massacre. Gen. Dyer.}
who admitted the fact* M the massacre.was recalled and Mow receives
a pension of £6.000 a ye#.

fartn Kreedom Movonirnl. '

"This made India lose all confidence
in British promises and in August.
H»20. Mahatma Gttiandi started his
lion co-operation movement. In the hope
>f obtaining freedom without bloodshedby urging the people to quit the
British government's civil service, its
schools, its police, it# army; to keep
»»ut of the British courts, to refuse'
to buy British goods and* to refuse to!
1 ay taxes.
"W hen Ghandi's program was put

before a congress of 30.000 delegates
of Indian bodies a year ago. It was;
adopted, 'to be carried on until absoluteIndependence is achieved.' with'
only two dissenting votes. The teon:press also sent out a call for a volunteerarmy and up to last June over,
11,000.000 had answered that call.
"Last Saturday, forty-eight leaders,

including an American, gave out a

manifesto that it is a national dis
honor to serve the British in any
way. The .day before yesterday, the
Indian congress gave out a ptoclama
tion that Britain had no right Jo enterany international agreements which
commit India and that if she does,
India must repudiate Utose treaties.

Revolt in Xilgrl Hills.

Last August some of the Indian,
revolutionists got arms; the British
went to seize them and a revolt started
which is still going on* in the Niigri
Hills, until today over 100.000 square
miles of territory are in Indian hands.
"This is the situation in India to!day. We don't know what the result

will be, but we do know that the BritIish crushed the 1916 Irish revolt in
one week and -Iiaven't rushed thlp one

in eight weeks; and that Britisti trade
with India dropped off $1,500,000 la*t
year because of the boycott and that
this will be doubled this year.
"You can draw your own conclusions; but we have already drawn

ours. My people are determined to
have their birthright of freedom, if
not by passive resistance, then by the
"weapon that Washington knew how to
use in similar circumstances."
John Walsh, chairman of the forum

committee, presided at the meeting.

BOY BEATS GIANT
, AFTER POLICE FAIL
NEW YORK, Oct. 12..Ram Rtern,

popularly know as the Goliath of

Grand street. Is 6 feet « inches tall
and weighs 295 pounds. He is a

butcher, He said he could lick any
policeman on the New York fbrce.
land did succeed in* knocking out
three of them? '

Then, while ^the three were lying
in the gutter listening to tbe
birdie* sing and waiting for the
ambulant, a H-year-old boy w-Wh
a baseball bat souck up behind Uollathand tyhammevl him ov|r the
head. After which the th'rie pulieeinenrecovered sufllolerAly to
lake Goliat-h to the police station,
but without troubling, to And out
the name. «f the Pavld, who overthrewthe Riant.
At the station they -took t^'entyfourstitches In Ooltath's head.

FOURTHHORSEW
ON CREST <

»

Small Pox, Diphtheria ai

To District as Days
Folks Sticfa

Reappearance of »ma11pox and In.ll
rease of di^phtheritt and »cafcicl
eve<r were announced by the health j
epartment yesterday. ttealth, uf- r
cials predicted that with the adentof gold weather, contagious
isease* would contiuue to increase.
Marlon H. Bo well, 92S Ing*aham 0

treat north*H>*t. was r. moved to jc
he smallpox hospital and hi* wife,11
n& two children werij quarantined JJ
esterday, by order of T>r William I*

*. KowleV. Pistrict health officer,
i^hen Che h«alth department war J
lotifled that Boxwell had smallpox,
>y the physician summoned to'theij
esldence to care for his ailmentr,.
^hlch h».d# not been regarded as

erioua. '

Thirty raaea of Diphtbrrls. J
Thirty case* of diphtheria, eight I'd

ases more than reported" a week i »

igo, and twenty-one eases of
carlet foyer, ihr#e in excess of the t

'revious week's jr®<'ord. are now J f
inder treatment in -Washington. I
iccording to the'weekly report o?
he health department, issued yes- «

erday.
Commenting: on the Increase In,
ontugfous diseases. Dr. l^ewU A.
few field, assistant District healtn
fflcer. predicted a material rise in <

he number of contagious disease
ases reported within a short while.
Typhoid fever cases under treat-

nant total fifty-three and there are
J44 cases of whooping cough. 148 ,'
ases of measles. 263 eases
hiekenpox. and six influenza pa-
lentt now tjnder treatment. Dr.

PENROSE PREDICTS
TAX BILL PASSAGE

Ashurst Says Agricultural
Bloc Will Demand Proper

Protection.

Senator Penrose, chairman of the
Finance Committee, believes that aj
unanimous'consent agreement for a

vote on the revenue hill can be ob-
tained and will result in Its passage
within a short time.
The situation anrnnc the Republicans.he slid, is satisfactory. n«>w

that the committee has agreed to
amendments.

"It is my belief.'* said Penrose,
"that we can pass the bill with the
Republican vote without confession
or alii: nment wjth th»» minority,
which, has shown a decidedly partisanspirit '*

Amendments .to the hill other than'
those approved by the committee
will have no chance of passage,
Penrose said.
Senator Ashurst. of Arizona. '11

Democrat, took umbrage at derinivelM
remarks directed at the agricultural)!
bloc, and made a rather healed
speech during which he declared "its
is better to belong to the agriculturalbloc than to the blockheads
of the Senate."
The agricultural bloc is deter-

mined. he said, that Wall Street
shall no loneer control fiscal leu-is- j
lation. He said the agricultural in- |
dustry would demand proper pro-
tec^ion In the tariff bill.
Ashurst warned of trouble, with

five million men out of work, with
the farming and coal industries depressed.and freight rates in effect
which he said were ruinous.
The Senate yesterday voted to repealthe tax 41n parcel post packages.and in favor of imposlnsr a

tax on the transmission of messages
by wire, as proposed by the com-
mittee.

WOMEN UF
ft Dangerous Period Through V

Practical Suggestions Git
1 ^ ^ Letters

to carry women safely throu^tf
" J' *? ,with, P'easure that I write

Life anrtUh."i j;''n®, ha3 done {or f-etJri irtif ^!icement »nd weal
teet and other annoying symptoms
ItTa?e/m» i6iC°mpound and the
,U cure? I snvnow doing my h

Lister'/ " "ftySa may us/thi?u
lister. 608 Frank Street, Adrian, Mi

I t is .aid that middle ape is the mot^wgtom^ernmethods^llvipg nS?
| ihw peijfectly nkturai change without
I e.T5ri!"Di<rt^?'?B*P«,l«.the dreadful
i head It items as though 1t
i follows, as if the heart were going to i
symptoms of rfierVous cohdition, and I

ciiffv «^Pii,k,han>'8 VcKe^!e Comcially atlaotcd to act upon the femir
ss to build op the weakened nervous

trJ"!nE period with the leaat possil
Women everywhere should rememb
w.oram **» not the surgical ones-!

nents or growths, although the ^mp
m*nX »PP»rently Prions ailra'.-nU

V egetable Compound, as it acta as a
icnous trouble*^
Lydia E. Plnktiam'a Prjrato 1

:ar to Women" will be wot K

; The Ly<*U E. Plnkhjuu Mni
/bis book eeouuus valuable iuI

*

3F COLD WAVE
II

nd Scarlet Fever Cone
Grow Shorter and *

: Indoor*.
*

a

rowler reported.
There are also J,e*3 tuberculosis'
atlents receiving treatment. tY.e d
«*port showed j

-Five Die of PneMMoais. m

1'ivo deaths due to pneumonia.
~

ne caused by typhoid fever, and
ne by whooping cough occurred
luring th«» past week. Dr. Fowler <
'iid Health department officials
'av#> been actively cnwa«d in light- I
nK the <li.teaHes. Kxamination* of "
11 culture* for diphtheria. 2i sputa

*

or tuborculpsia. and 12 blood sam'* typhoid fever were made.
>!VFowldr reported.
^ a*hington s food supply was

guarded by inspections of « bakeries.
"

' bottling establishments. *70 comniasionhouses. 4V confectioners. 11
liiirl.es, 12 delicatessens. ?.v drug *

tore*. 2C8 fiah houses. 2£f .groceriaA. *
1 hotels. 552 hucksters. 237 tunrh-

4

ooms. 10 markets. 14 near beer esahli*hfnent*and 2 Ice cream estabifhmeiUK.the report showed.
Quantities of Ktafood were con-

lemnerf. 18 barrels of fi*h. 14 gallons 1
»f oysters. 12 gallons of crab meat.
70 pound* of beef. 33 pounds of
?hk<ken. 3 hamper* of lettuce. 4
Hamper* of lomatoe* and 14 boxes!
if pear* were also de*troj*«-d by the i
J» partment. Dr Fowlei* re norted.

HERCSEXAMPLE
CITED BY WILSON

Admiral Hopes Midshipmen
Will Be Impressed by CommanderHerndon's Deed.

AKKAPOL.IS. Md.. Oct.. II. in j
connection with the ceremony at

t^e Naval Academy, when a* wreath
was placed An the Herndon Monument.a memorial to Comdr. W. L. I
H. rndor nival hero. Rear Admiral
Hcnrj B. WUaon. «up<-rlntetrdent of]
the Academy, haa laai'ed a notice]
lo the midshipmen "In the hope!
that tlw younK rentlemcn will, by]
it. be brought to a trreater reaiiza- j
tion of the love for the service,!
whi h 1s so necessary If an officer!
is to be successful."
The Herndon Monument, on which J

R wreath was placed by the crew s.'II
ti e t S. s. Herndon, October 7. was
. !. t.-d by officers of the navy a«
i memorial to Comdr Herndon
wl.o lost his lire on the California
mail steamer Central America September12, 1857. After piaciQK the;
women and children and as ^nonv
of the paaiM-n^erx as possible In i
the life boats. Herndon mounted;
the bi idve and w.-nt down with his
-hip. He was burn in Fredericks-
burn. V«, |n 1813. . .;

Suggests Motor Corps
Receive Police Powers

Suggestion that every member of
the Motor Corps of the Home De-i
fense L*aeu<- l>e given special po-;
lice P*>wer* to help curb the "crime i|
wave" will 1*. acted on by the exec-"1
utive cominiitie of the Columbia'
Might* Citlseos' Association, by if
Thomas H. Yeager. at a meeting
next Tuesday evening at the home
of Hurley V. .Spedman. president of
the association.

Favorable action on the Yeager
suggestion i* expected In view of
the fact that the Columbia Heights j
Citizens' Association re<*ntly offered
a reward of flfto for the arrest and
conviction of the footpads who as-
saulted and robbed a resident of
that section.

SADDLE LIFE
WiicJ Evsr| Woman Must Pasr,

'en by the Women Whose
Follow

rvQ^ Afton, Term.."I want
) other suffering: women to

know what Lydia E. Pick
ham's Vegetable Compound
has done for me. During the
Change of Life I was in bod
for eight months and had
two good doctors treating

i me but they did me no good(A friend advised me to take
I Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound, which Idid.

and in a short time I felt
better. 1 had all kinds of bad
fpeil*. but they all left me
fsow when 1 feel weak and
nervous I take the Vegetable
'Compound and it always does
me good. I wish all women

/ would try it during the
r Change of Life for I know it
,.< will do them good. If you' think it will in Jute soma one

to try the Vegetable Com/// P°un~ Jou may publish this
RM/ //I letter. '.Mrs. A. Keller.
V?/ ffij Afton, Tenn. .

\ Mrs. Mary Lister oi
i-i »&-' Adrian, Micb.,adds her
y T^tfi testimony to the value
' VJ\i/ of Lydia E. Pinkham's
.. .,

vegetable Compound
the Change of Life. She saya:
to you thanking you for what your
I was passing through the Change oi

fiesa so that 1 Auld not stand on my
me about Lydia E. Pinknr»tbottle helped me. so I rot more,

ousework. Your medicine is certain It
sUmomal as you choose.Mrs. Maky
Co.
it trying period in a woman's life, and
one woman iu a thousand naaaea through
experiencing very annoying symptoms.
hot flashes that send the blood rushing
would burst, and the faint feeling that

itop. those sinking or diay spellsara ail
indicate the need for « special medicine.
pound is a root and herb medicine espeunesystem. It acta in such a manner
system and enablea a woman to paaa
ole annoying symptoms^

*

er that moat of the commoner ailments
-hey are not earned by serioos dis(jlacetomsmay be the tame, and that is wbv
readiijr yield to Lydia E. Pinkham's

natural restorative and often prevent*

>rt-Book upon "Ailments Pecu>you Irve uj.on ie<|uexu Write
lieine Co.. Lynn, V"Tifn liiiarl tj
oraiatioa.

lowBOAT IS CLl E
WOMAN'S DEATH

Lmjt ROCK. Ark.. Oct 12
ioe' and Oopoty riirnti are

skta* Ik* o*Mr of a ixxbc' '!
on sandbar i. tk.

.rksnsas River Mar tk« Bpw
fUharnan abort ly before noon pick,
d up ttv body Of a white womaa
boof ! y«an Of ijr
Authorities believe the boat h.
ome connection with tlx woman",
eath No marks of violence were
ound on the body.

EDUCATIONAL.
SPANISH :

Pt4 Pro*r»-.,"""KC^V,T?t'JV
efcaal at rwsme F|UM .

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE '
1311 Maaa. Ave. N. w. M 7jsa
«.W OK.. B»r1.,,r

FILING.A Ptyinj Vocation
CaU or telephone Mala X71J

'tautlard Hrbeel of rtllat .0"
ihfre-Wersl^ke Co.. i:Uia.i r

RAG JAZZ
roaltloelj taapht W« naen la M k-eia.

Mvaace oearao fa, player,. Ballet aom fr.
Chrutaam School of r«alai Mjair

c hiropractic !
_J m. - Coaiplete eoarae Eeenlaa

.
* "' P ' l'ro-f>.-.

tlae atiMlesta tarlted to attend|
aad clinic. «j

Catalog nailed as regoeat adlroM: |
Riley School of Chiropractic

Waaklagton. n. c. I

Research University
FaD QoAfter Now Opea

IM »ealv tatlma
Call Mala f.«» far Catalaa

30 Jorkkoa Plnrt
Faring Lafayette ttqoart ltd t

Willi* Uoum- 4
Rrflalrr This Week.

Ka Of Ca
EVENING SCHOOL

1004 F St. and 1311 Maw Ave.
Registration open for entranc.

In hlementary. Hiith School. College
and Commercial Department* Tu
tion free to ex-serviee m< n and
women.

YMCA SCHOOLS
Co-edoeatioaal.SSSt BtaHssta Laat Tai

Accountancy School D ftln« School
J;** r*«r Cooraa J Awtemotnrr School
CommiroUl Mbool f Employe Eoy. "

Preparatory School Boy» Day ScUal
Call or Addreai, 1786 G aw. Maia 6250

FIELDSTON COLLEGE
A Maalart t ollcKe lar Women
Courts, is liberal ArU and Vocational

Subjecta. leading to the recall.- ooliece
dtrnei.

Special acheola of Muaic and rise Arta
Keaidfac. Kalla nndtr the peraanal asperviaisnof the Sean.

I»a> and Ktnix Claaaea 1

Y.W.C.A. SCHOOL 1

ISSS K MT.
< la«ie* >en l'oraiac

Mornlac.
Accredited Cookery, Dressmaking.English for Foreign Residents.

Kiralav.
Short S^ory Writing, Comvurcud
Art. Applied Psych^log^ Nature
Study. Story Telling- Mu-,dolin(JuitarClub. Girls' Glee «"lub. Stenography.
A DVAN CEMENT
** ! Orgsal*rd DaaiarM. nn.l

Preparation I or

ACCOUNTANCY
la tke react It of tkoroaa«;h

l>roJeisHior.al training.
na»a«* %«« I nrmlag at

The National School of
. Commerce
W»la C. Koanorlb. I'renldeat

International Itaildinv

j 13I#-*| K *«. vw. m. sine*

LAW SCHOOL
OF

THE NATIONAL UNIVERSITY 4
Co-Edarational M

(Incorporated by Special Act of |H
Cougresa. I

Fiftr-tiiird Y«-ara
*om OPFH 1

<'!aa**»* fi:Srt tt» 9 Karh Ev«>tiiti{; s*:in
ard rouri* leading to Um> d««*r< f
I.LP . IX U. atid id.P L. and ^aalifOng
for adani*si<m to examicati<>o In t! Bar j
Ftudrnta by intensive atwd> may e*-n

pVte the maximum work of«rnl .a

alerter time.
For catalogue or other Informs:i .J

; amdy National Caivrndt/ Ijju It.: IS1HISth Street X W Telrptooae \l«.r I
t»l7 aad Franklin 2WW.

- _ - $15,000 Per Year
CHIROPRACTORS

WANTED EVERYWHERE
You Can Do the Sam* or Better

WE T1A.IV YOU XV A SHGE7 TIKI

PALMER METHOD
(Palmor Textbooks used
Male ard Famaia Stadonts

* ommon School EdtH*atlon SulTi-^rt
UEliKEES: Ikoetora. Master so<i FM

oao;»»er of Chiropractic.
Low Tuitioa Rate.

Monthly Fayments If Deatr^d.
Day or Eooalug Clasaa*

Call. fthose or writa for fsrtw i»

formation.today.

Evans School of Chiropractic
(Chartered)

tl< 14TH ST KW
Offioa of the Dean. Room CC

Fhono Main MM

EXTRA SESSION
TUESDAY and THURSDAY

pYENlNGS
and Children's Saturday Class
Begin Oct. 15. Enroll Now.

NATIONAL
SCHOOL FINE
&APPLIEDART
rKLIX HAHOM, Director. M IT»

New Lccalicn al Conn. Ave. & M
Day aad Eveaiag Clanet

Interior Decoration. Costume Design,Textile Design, Color CmminercialDra«ri^,ijfe Sketch PainJ

XTLSfi1 SE: ^


